
16 Ennor Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012
House For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

16 Ennor Street, Wavell Heights, Qld 4012

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Matt  Thompson

0737067248

Blair Mutch

0737067248

https://realsearch.com.au/house-16-ennor-street-wavell-heights-qld-4012
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-thompson-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead
https://realsearch.com.au/blair-mutch-real-estate-agent-from-graczyk-thompson-newstead


$1,975 per week

**Fully Furnished Executive Home with Luxury Furniture Package**Occupying a wonderfully elevated position on a

generous double block, this stunning Queenslander has been extended and renovated to meticulous standards whilst

retaining its rich, period features. Beautiful, light-filled spaces, spotted gum hardwood timber floors, VJ walls, picture rails

and soaring high 3.2m ceilings feature throughout. Entertainers will delight in the open plan lounge and dining that flows

seamlessly out to the rear deck, enjoying year-round north-easterly breezes and stunning vistas to the Gateway and

beyond. This family-friendly home affords ultimate privacy with its 810sqm block proportions and provides ample space

for children at play.A thoughtful renovation now sees a stunning bespoke modern kitchen featuring Caesarstone

waterfall benchtop, Miele appliances, two pac cabinetry and soft close draws. The versatile kitchen allows eat-in meals at

the island bench, or for meals to be passed out to the rear deck via the cleverly positioned servery for an alfresco dining

experience. Both the main bathroom and ensuite, designed by an interior designer, boast polished porcelain Italian tiles,

Italian tapware, Caesarstone benchtops and a modern, neutral colour scheme.Included in the Property with Garden and

Pool Maintenance are the following:6 Bedroom (Currently configured with 4 bedrooms upstairs and 2 offices

downstairs)4 Car Garage with workshop full secured - includes gym equipment - Treadmill and Half Cage Weights3

Bathroom and 3 toilets across both levelsFull Kitchen with 2 Door Fridge 2 Ovens Including Steam and Microwave as well

as coffee machine _ Microwave also included in outdoor kitchen2 Large Livings areas upstairs and downstairs4 Car

Garage with workshop full secured - includes gym equipment - Treadmill and Half Cage WeightsFull outdoor Kitchen with

full size Oven, Fridge, Dishwasher and Sink as we all as double tapped beer fridgeOutdoor TV areaPool, Spa, Fire Pit,

Basketball RingAdditional Features1. 10 Kw solar systemTesla charging on 3 phase power (fastest residential charging for

EVs possible)Heated pool with built-in in-infloor cleaning system and freshwater NAKED system filtrationDucted

aircon/heating upstairs, split system for all areas downstairsLarge laundry with storageBuilt-in cupboards in all 6

roomsFans in all upstairs roomsPlay room/music area downstairs (under stairs)Laundry chute3 decks - 2 upstairs, 1 large

downstairs with 3 entertainment zonesThis wonderful property is close to local school's transport and Chermside

Shopping Centre just a 5 min drive.Be sure to come and inspect this wonderful property and make it home for you and

your family.


